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donned vintoge gorb during our Lumber
Boron Festiuqls, visited hospitol pctients,
renion homes ond, on
occolions, rchools.

Groce hod q heort of gold ond
loved life, her fomily, neighboun ond her
pupils. She hod o speciol ploce in her heort
for the under priuileged ond tooh time
from her houreworh, gordening, crofts
teoching to mohe things for them ond
them on their woy. 5he loved her gorden,
veggies ond flowen, the wild life thqt
her form, her trovels in North Americo
obrood, coohing ond sewing. Most of sll
rhe loved her fomily ond regoling them
with toles of locol history to instill q loue of
heritoge ond country.
It is fitting that in t998 some officiol
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hnownAfter o long illners, on August 22"
2oo8, GRACE SIMMON1 o tonstime oc- tion come her woy when she wos nomed

<i Citizen of the Veor qnd wqs one of thosetive f tor with her husbond Voughon,
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Herltt e lerfrew lllelcc-
eril Prcferor Helb tlcoel
cnd Andrew fecEel Jo llc'
uernber Erelenlcllcnt

On 26 November 2oo& Profesor

Herb Stovel from Cqrleton Univer-

lity lpohe to o gqthering of opproxi-

motely 60 PeoPte from Renfrew qnd

the currounding qreq. The topic of hil
presentction woi "Revitolizing the

Downtourn Core ond the Relevqnce

to Renfrew of Heritqge qnd Culturql

lnfluences in the 2llt Century.

Sto,"rel oshed importont questionr,

importont for thole who believe pre-

rerving ospects of Renfrew's pcrt il
esrentiql even though modern-doY
presruret con reflect the need to fol-
low q different Poth.
He drew on o number of exomPler, to
mqhe hir cqre: Kluqne Wrongell - 5t'

Elio/ Glq-
cier Bqy;
Nqhonni
Notionql
Pqrh Re-
lerve; Wood
Buffqlo Nq-
tionol Pqrh;
Sgqong
Gwoii;
Conodi-
crn Rochy
Mountqin
Pqrhl;
Wqterton Glqcier Internqtionql; Peqce

Pqrh; Heqd Smqshed ln BuffqlolumP;
Dinosour Provirrciql Porh; L'Anle qux

Meodowr Nqtionol Hi*oric Site; Grol

Mome Ncrtionol Pqrh; Old Tourn of

Lunenburg; Historic Dhtrict of Que-
bec;
Miguqlhq Porh; ond the Ridequ Cq-

nql (2oo7) ond the Jogsinr (2oos)

foltillite in Novo Scotiq.

Sto.rel orgued thct the chollenge for

world heritqge ir to control develop-

ment" in rome crPectl. but, he qlro

expresred cqution. Controling plonned

devetopment ir importcrnt, but ct the

lqme time thore interested in heritoge

murt go qbout their worh bY con-

tributing to qttrqcting qnd nurturing

development. Ultimctely, the chol-

lenge h to bqlqnce develoPment ond

heritqge conservqtion. The method by

which one ochiever such qbolqnce be-
ginl with curqrenets.

Stovel detcribel heritqge qs being
qbout hiltoric propertiel being con-

lerve4 but
the hey il
the fioriel
told by her-
it<rge build-
ings obout
the people
qnd the
ploce. Con-
servotion
octivity,
therefore,
needl to
be directed
tourqrd thore *orier qr much qs to
the buildingr thqt supposedly proiect

them. Treqt-
ed properly,
heritqge is q
repolitory of
comm unity
memory, cl

rource of pride
qnd identity,
ond on qid

to mqintqin-
ing o rense of
ploce ond o

renre of continuity. Heritqge ir qho <rn

economic osseL not qn economic con-

strqint.
Stwel ex-
ploined three
cpprooches
relevqnt to
the irsue of -.j
heritoge: heri- :r;

tqge plonning
tools ruch or
designqtion
under the On-
tqrio Heritqge
Acb qdqptive

re-use of core buildingc of which one

of the better exqmplet hcr to be the

Tqrn of Almonte, in our aroa; Qhd,
nMoin Street Cqndq" which involvel
the revitolizqtion of the downtourn

core.

The exomple of Ottorpcr, qnd the Coun-

cil'r efforts to rerpect Ottowq'l heri-

togp, wqs cited: "ln recognition of the

non-renewoble nqture of culturol her-

itoge, qnd cs the rtewqrd of Ottowds
culturql heritqge retour€et, the City

will continue
to preserve

thore resourc-
el in q mcmner

,. I which rerPects

i their heritoge

i vqlue, en-
i surer their fu-
L t.rr" viqbility
1-

bi qs functionol

I componentl
I of Ottowdl
urbqn qnd

rurql environmentt, qnd qllorls them
to continue their contribution to the

chqrocter, civic pride, tourirm poten-

tiql, economic developmenL qnd his-

toricql oppreciotion of the commu-
nity". :-'
With respect to the re-uee of the

downtourn core, Stovel demonstroted
horp the citizens of Crotrrsnelt Pqtl in
Albertcr, Blqirmore, qnd Fort mq-
cleod, preserved the originql looh of

tlre downtor,rn core conrtructed in the

mid- to lote-lgth century, while moh-
ing modern-dcry ule of the focilitiel
poorible. the oPProoch to be tqhen

totuqrd the "Mqin Street" ideq it built
qround 4 pointr: ORGANISATION, de-
..-.:.pri:','. .,rrr.::t',:':r..:t.t,i.j t::i:i1.al1:,::+ Sign, mqfhgt-

ing, economic
development.
lnitiol focut is

on the mer-
chont com-
munity: the
opproqch
treqts com-
merciql core

historic build:
ings cu o me\*{

chqnfr bert imqge ond Promotionol
orsetr. The opprooch grrinl interert

stlialii3t*Ata&SliilE CA
d.i3.?5$ ?30*,



Arthur Av€ Renrrs' Mcoousar Miu Museum 18ss cmd Support of the residentiql community - lqunches o cycle

3o1 BarnetBtvd Renrrew AirthHouse of renewql focusled on the downtourn. lt is impotont tO gto

oBrien Rd (Renfew Rer- rh6cibbonsHse-dasisnarion qbout the rertructuring such thot the revitolized do.Llntotrrn
Industriat Park) 'rs'rtrew repealedlees(demolishe;) 

COfe Cqn COmpete With the bO< ltOfel qnd the mqllf. DOne
152 Plaunt St Renfrew Renfrew Fire Hall

i 
rtrew rcInrEwrtrendil properly, the dorrntown becomel o ploce to be, not o ploce

v.e1 ptaunr st s Renfrew H[T1l5t"*" 
-desisnation 18s to fleg.

1s4 euarry Ave Renrrew rhe FraserHous€ tgrs Almonte OntOfiots qppfooch to odoptive fe-$e of the down-
B6eueen sr Renfrew rhet-rochfarm-rarmhouse&bam tou,rn cofe, it wos explAined, wCf mofhgd by the following
2T6Raeansrs Renrrew RhondaAnnFashions crttributel: there wor no conventionol finoncing; it wos led

Rasran st Renrrew swinsinsbtrdse rsrr by qrchitects worhing directly with builders, ond ownert; it
24s Raetan scs Renrrew theMackayBuirdins rago wcll tochled in incfements, CS the money become Ovoiloble.

254 Raeran st s Renfrew [ffffffi:",j0"0,"",:1,.-* ,*1 Additionqlly, the qccommodqtion creqted is divene, lers ex-

262.26s Ras,an s:s Renrrew vic,o,iancommeri€,buidir's '-' iffil;:1il,fi:*"::T,il*ffiilrT":l:i#: li"";,iJ,i'i;
270 Raglan Sl S Renfrew Toronto Oominion Bank 1901

274 Rasraa st s Renrrew saney.s oscount stor yeorr' Todoy there is o grouring dorlntovln relident populo-
" tion, but there ore no designqted propertiel

278 Rasrar sts Renrrew rheBametslock "to H"ritoge il qbout ltories, qnd there cre mony opportunitiel
3o:'Raelarsts Renrrew rhechownBlock to involve locol people in leqming obout" communicoting
340 Rasran st s Renrrew o'Brien Apartments t*n 

these ltoriel, qdn bringing them bqch to life.

i::rf:'il.t:t"' Renrrew EXl,:lt*oBrock-desisnation reo: Shoring the stoge with Profelror Herb Stovel wos Andrew

r3RaiiwayAve Renrrew RenfrewcamegieLibrary 1e15 Jeonet, o reprerentqtive from the Mini*ry of Culture. Mr.

254Rasan sts Ren'r6w ff:#;s",,:"io"m"l'"-"' '-' fffii"!:x-"":: H:'jn:[fi:#,:;HH:;;5il5tJ;
262'263 Raelan st s Rent'ew victo'ian mmmericalbuildinss tstt nicipol culturql plqnning involves the strotegic qnd integrqt-
270 Raelan st s Rent€w rotonto Dominion Bank te01 

"6 
plonning qnd ure of culturol resourceg in economic <rnd

274Raslan sts Renrrew sidnev'sois@untsto* community development, qnd it recognizer the importont
278 RaElan st s Renrrsw rhe Bamet Block lEea lpb of culture in eltoblishing ct tente of ploce, qttrqcting qnd
301 Raeian sts Rentrew rhech*Broct retoining tolent qnd creqting new weqhh. nThe grecrt thing

\-, Raeran st s Renfrew o'Btien Apartmenls 1e0s With CUltUre iS the OppOrtUnity tO CfChieVe qUiCh WinS, Ond get

i:t",lT'il.t:t", Renrrew H5::t"'0"'""*-desisnatiffi rsos ctorted on smqll proiectl right owqy: get doing qt the sqme

L3Rairr3yAve Renrre RenrrscameeieLibrary ,nru time thot you get plqnning' A lot cqn be done by mobiliz-
ing your volunteer rector. When it comes to wqrte divenion,

Listed above is what is believed to be a complete list ofnen6;6g beotl re-uring on old building; between 2o-3oo/o of
heritage-designated properties in and around Renfrew. bnclfill in C<rnodq ir conrtruction ond demolition woste

Existing building *och con provide offordoble housing (for ex-
r- qmpl€, unured upper floon in commerciol buildings)." leqnes

l<rter confirmed thst Renfrew hqs 15 delignoted properties;
thot the lqrt delignction wcr recorded under the Ontqrio
Heritoge Act in 1983 ondthe Hqndford Bloch wcr designcted
in 1982. lf you would lihe to leqrn more obout these preren-
totions, come qnd rpeoh to member of Heritqge Renfrew

onytime.

The Handford Block, then and now.



The following publications Heritage Renfrew
and excerpts are aztailable for
purchase at Heritage Renfrew: Appointments 2008

Castleford Union $9.00, Goshen
Cemetery $15.00, Sand Point
Cemetery $6.00, Flat Rapids
Cemetery $6.00, St Alexandels
Cemetery R.C. $8.00, Hillcrest
Public & Lakeside $9.50, Our
Most Precious Blood Cemetery
$8.00, Springtown cemeteries
$8.09 Malloch Road Cemetery
$30.00, White Lake Cemetery
$20.00, North Horton Cemetery
$12.00, Haley Cemetery $10.00,
Rosebank Cemetery $15.00,
Admaston Public Cemetery
$12.00, St Andrew's Cemetery
$10.00 Opeongo Road Cemeteries
$12.00 Mt St Patrick Cemeteries
$12.00 plus Mailing cost of $3.50
for first publication and $1.50
shipping and handling cost plus
mailing cost of $1.50 each for
additional items purchased.

Membership Expiration
Notification: Subscribe to
Opeongo Lines for the new year!
Subscriptions for the calendar
year are $15.00 ($20.00 outside
of Canada). With subscription
comes membership and
membership gives you: the latest
Heritage Renfrew news updates
in Opeongo Lines, access to
microfilm & microfiche collections
held at Heritage Renfrew,
including Census Records,
Local newspapers (Renfrew
Mercury, Renfrew Advance
and the Renfrew Weekender),
Land records, Birth, marriage
& Death excerpts from local
papers and other sources, general
information, maps, and Cemetery
transcripts & reference books.
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Herltege Renfrew
lleellngt

Won't you join us? Heritoge Renfrew
meets on the first Tuesdoy of eoch
month,luly qnd August excepted, ct
7 p.m. in the Heritoge Room qt the
Renfrew Archives, ?7o Gibbons Rood,
Notionol Archives of Conodo focility
(off O'Brien Rood). Vou willbe o
welcomed oddition to our teom of
Renfrew historions qnd geneolog
Shore with us lrour reseorch interists.
We will be pleosed to include your
interests in our quolterly newsletter.
Shore stories ond questions, shore

successful reseorch experiences ond
qdvice. The occumulqted experience
omongst members of Heritoge Renfrew
is remqrhqble. See you soon?

Executive



Heritqge Renfrew Home Orildren
Ccnqdo Committee
David Lorente, Founder
lo7 Erindqle Ave
Renfrew ON, K^/ 4G3
<lorente@rympctico.co>

ANNUAL REPORTON 2OO8

ACTIVITIES qnd PLANS FOR 2ooe

Temporc mtrtqntur et nor mutantor in
illis - Timel chqnge ond we chonge with
them.

Home Orildren Conodq Committee
founden houe long been memben of
BIFHSGO -the British lder Fqmily History

Society of Greqter Ottqwq. lndeed in the
eorly l99o't, it trnl qfter s presentqtion to
this newly-formed group in which lhod
told of my four-yeqr reorch in my retire-
ment ot the Nqtional Archivel throush
unindexed fiip monife$r for my home
boy father's port of erilry doto, thqt my
friend ond fellow member John Soyen

conceiued the ideo that BIFHSCO mem-
ben - volunteen qll- should compile
for our Nqtionol Archiuer rpebsite o ship

mqnifett dqtobose of the more thon one

million Britirh children, oge 18 ond under,
who hcd come from Britoin to Conadq
without porents. lohn mobilized o group

of some 30 volunteen snd thqnhl to
them, | - qnd you - ctrn now find Dqd'l
nome - or indeed onyone=t - in secondl.

Veon lqter, $ BIFHSGO', Home Ctildren
Committee of uolunteen' tqrh neored
completion, the group become onxiout
to put their newly ocquired hnowledge
of child migrqtion to rome fuilher use,

so they occepted qnother chollenge I

mode in 2ool to BIFHSGO ot $ill onother
prerentotion in Ottowq. And lo they of-
ficiolly tooh over the qnrwering of oll in-
quiries re locotingthe penonclfilel of oll
home children. lhoue since directed qll

ruch inquiries thqt come my uroy to John.

But lcould not - ond connot qt timel
- help but olso relpond in some wqy to
thore who phoned me or to friendl of old

who hod remoined in touch for qlmoit 20
yeors. But euen in those cosel, I send cop-
ies of the requerts ond my responser to
Jol'rn so thqt he could omplify on them.

But time morches on qnd in my dotcae
- lom now on officiol octogenqriqn - |

reqlize I om increqsingly onxioul to find
time to unite the boohl lstsrted in some

rmoll woy yeon sgo on
c) my own family history, b) how, in
retrorpect, Cqnods'r officiql modem
rerponre to the child migotion story hos

greatly differed from the qctiont tohen
by the British qnd Austrqliqns ond
c) the story of Renfrew Collegiqte Cqdet
Corpl ond itr mqrhsmen in wqr ond
peoce.

And rc'lsholllhortly become q rort of

hermit ond de-octiuqte - for reverql

monthl qt leott - my current e-moil od-
drell ond devote myleff to orgqnizing the
reuercl dozens of bonher's boxel of filel
| - qnd my deor mother - hove qccumu-

lqted over o century qnd ttqrt wdting.
Pleore undentond. lt il most impotont
thst lfinqlly do lomething iust for my
own siblings, my wife ond rix children,
their spourer, thirteen gnondchildren ond
four greot grondchildren. Duty colls!

Dqve

ANNUAL REPORT on 2oo8 ACIU|TIES
by
Heritqge Renfrew HOME CHILDREN

CANADA COMMITTEE
1. Totql number of mettoget tent in 2oo8
in response to HC mqtten ----------..-.;
.......645

2. 2OOg - VEAR OF THE HOME CHILD.

Thqnhr to Cecil Verge ond the group

he hos heqde4 Nouo Scotiq ond New
Brunlwich qre the only provinces in

Conqda to declqre 2oo9 the Vear of the
Home Child. We hope to qttend their
reunion in Cqpe Breton in October.

3. For info re QUARRIERS of Scotlond

Conqdo= Home Child HOME COMING,
phone Fred ot 41e482-5o17 or E-moil

wqrdle@rympqtico.cq. No dote hol been
rct yet for the trip.
4. Our NUNNEV SfAruE Proiect to
commemorqte Conodo=s most decorqted

rldierforbravery - Home BoY Cloude

NUNNEV, MM, DCM, VC hos once
qgqin foiled. The Cdn Legion lvlogqzine
promired to give us free publicity to rqise

fundr qcror the country for it if we cqn

get someone to occept it but Cdn Wor
Museum o'fficiqls houe not rerponded to
our briefi.

-5. Kudos to John Scyen ond his uolun-
teers qt BIFHSGO who haue begun sifting
through zzo old Federql lmmigrstion
volumer for Home Children nomes for v
their LAC files qnd webrite.
6. The British NqtionolArchiues booh:
New Lives for Old: We continued help-
ing the outhors in 2006 qnd 2oo7 but
when we sqw the error in their propoled
rrorhing druft we reqlized they could not
be ochnowledged ond corrected before
the Spring 2oo7 publication becqure the
penon in chorge refured to bqch down.
We opprooched British ond Cqnodion
Govemment officiqls but they nidthey
could not inter{ere. We then ohed
John Soyento rend copies of officiol Cdn

recordr thqt refded whqt wqr propoled
ond we ceared our own qctive involve-
ment. The booh wqs finolly publilhed q

yeor lcte - ot we predicted. lt is quoil-

oble only through q UK qnd USA di*rib-
trter. The Bl.lA oshed ul to pen our ou,n
critique of it. lt will oppeor loter in 2oo9.
7. DISPI.AVS: We hove produced our
own 16 feet of Dilplayl on Home Chil-
dren, ond RCI Cqdeti We houe olso

run into delays re occessing our Pqrhl
Cqnqdq Displqy qnd qre exploringthe v
odvinbility of hquing Pier 2l lend it to o
trovelling ioint Britifi -At"rtrqliq Dsploy.
8. ASSORTED OTHER MATTERS: o) We

hqve:
c) privctely purchcred otrthor Dr Borry
Coldrey-l CD on moterial he hqr re-
rcorched in the UK on Child Migrotion to
Au*rolio;
b) osristed the CBC producen of the
geneologicqlseries WHO DO VOU THINK

VOU ARE to produce q progrqm on Don
Cherry by providing contqctr in England
from the qgency thot lent hil Home
Child grqndfqther to Csnadq for him to
interuiew;
c) replaced the lilt of l,ooo+ Home Ctil-
dren from London'r Westmin*er Diocere

let to Ottowo'r 5t George's Home thqt
went mirsing ct Holy Rosqry Porish;

d) osri$ed the Nqtionol Ctildren=s Home
Rev Kenneth Monhin
urith hir rereorch;
e) sent welcome mettdget to the loth An-
niuenory celebrqtions of lvy Sucee=t -

Bamordos Home Children group in Fe-
terborcugh; 'J
f) mcintoined contqct with ond inuolved
former 155-C director Aggie Csrelmon



Annu uI H erit ag e Renfr ew

Luncheon
Trinity St. Andrews' United

Church
291 Plaunt St.

Renfrew, ON
Monday 16 February 2009

11:30 AM to 2:30 PM

Beans, Soap & Sandpiches
$7 per person

Annual H eritage Renfr ew

General Meeting
National Archives Facility on

Gibbons Road
beside the Best Western Inn

Thursday 19 February 2009
7:30 to 9:30 pm

,-'eata ring Valley H eritag e

Ontcric HedtcAe Weeh
l6.22Februcly tcct

The Ontqrio Heritoge Tru* hat chosen

the theme "Uniquely Ontqrio" to cel-
ebrqte Heritqge Weeh zoog. This theme
offen on opportunity for communitier
ocrors the province to celebrqte the lqnd-
rcqper, orchitecture qnd trqditionl thqt
mqhethem unique. Eoch community in
Ontqrio porerrer its own di*inctive chqr-
octer qnd Heritoge Weeh provides on
ideal plstform to promote qnd celebrate
there differencel.

A speciql Heritagp Weeh hich-off euent ir
set for Fridoy, Febru-
qry 13, 1o q.m. qt the
5t. Bdgid" Centre for
the Artl and Humon-
itier in Ottqwo. This

event willinclude
remqrhr from reverql
dignitories ond will
feqture the unueiling
of o new provinciol
ploque. The Tru*
willqllo be orgqniz-
ing eventr for rome
of itl own muteum
riter ruch or Fulford
Ploce in Brochville
qnd Uncle Tom's
Cobin Hi*oric Site in
Drelden. Detoih of
thele events will be
onnounced soon.

Communitiet ocrott
Ontqrio will celebrqte Heritqge Weeh
wtth their own lpecicl events qnd octiui-
tiel thqt rqnge from exhibits, lecturer qnd

urorhshopr to informol gqtheringp ond
toun. The Tru$ il hosting o webpoge
dedicated to listing these Heritoge Weeh
eventr ond qctiuitier. Pleose continue to
uirit thil poge, sJ we will be updoting
it often with new Heritqge Weeh event
li*ingl.

Heritoge helpl build stronger commu-
nitiel ond improuer our quolity of life.

Worhing together, ure con ensure thot
our heritage is protected for prelent ond
future generqtionr. We looh forwqrd to
on exciting Hedtoge Weeh celebrqtion!

Renfrew Heritqge Weeh - Heritoge Ren-

frew Activitiet

with uiriting Home Boy Art Monh;
g) produced q photo essoyforthe Ren-
frew Mercury on the RCI Murol on the
Hiilory of Renfrew;
h) entertained Ed Hophins of Sarhqtoon

fto tried to involve Generql Hillior in our
dunney Stqtue Project,

i) endoned the Lochwinnow Women=l
lnstittrte nominotion of Former HR Direc-
tor ond Prelideril Dorfu Humphreyl for
the Colgroin Volunteer Aword;
j) Contqcted Pqul Groll, uctor qnd direc-
tor of Posschendqele, re uring hb battle
fte to depict the life of Oaude NUNNEV;
h) olrined quthor We Pelletier with hir
booh on The Cemetery of Notre Dome in
Ottowq;
D mqde dinlqys for ond qttended turo
RCI Reunions for clcret in the So's; m) in-
tervieured qnd publithed (limited edition)
free of chqrtge The Arthur IvONK Story,

o Home Boy'l Atrtobiognophy.

Dqve

On Mondoy 16 Februqry 2oo9 Heritqge
Renfrew would lihe to raise the Heritqge
flog ct the Totrnr Hcllto mqrh the begin-
ning of Heritqge Weeh in Ontsrio.

Lqter on, beginning qt l2:oo Noon at
Trinity 5t. Andrews' United ClTurch, zgt
Plqunt Street, Heritoge Renfrew will
host the Annuol Luncheon. Members
qnd friends qre welcome - the public is

welcome - to ioin us for lunch, beginning
ot 11:30 pm.

Two $5o prizer will be offered for the be*
storier. the theme of this yeo/l Heritqge
Luncheon ir "Fomoul Founding Fomiliel

from Renfrewto
Douglos". One *ory
relqting to o Doug-
lcs fomily is eligible
for q prize, while q

second story relqt-
ing to o Renfrew
ond creo fcmily
is eligible for the
recond prize. (Fer-
ronql stories cre et-
sentiol- previoudy
publified mqteriol
b not eligible for
coruiderotion).

On Thundqy,lg
Februory 2oo9,
Heritqge Renfrew
willhold itr qnnuql
generol meeting.
The meeting tqhes

plcce in the Atrium of the Nqtionql Ar-
chiuer Building on Gibbonr Rood, belide
the Best Wertem lnn neorthe Canadion
'lire rtore on O'Brien Road.

The Annuol Generql Meetins feqtures Mr.

Norm Lemhe or guest rpeoher. Norm hat
pohen st o number of uolley events. Hir
heritqge-b$ed intere$s ore folcinating.
Following the guest speohedr presento-
tion wlrich will begin qt Z3o pm, the
meeting will begin. Afterthe meeting
snochs and drinhs will be qvqilable.

We hope that qllof our memben might
come out to porticipote in the Annuql
Genersl Meeting on Thundcy,lg Febru-
qry 2OO9 crt Z3O pm.

Guest Speaker - Norm Lemke


